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Perry's Problems
• According to latest reports from
Bob Perugini, Lion's Den prexy, all
is running comparatively smooth
at the newly charteredpigskin fra-
ternity on Beaver avenue. Study
hours are maintained every week
night from 8 to 11 p. m., excluding,
of course, an occasional release of
excess energy. And when it comes
to clean-up days, Bob assured us
that the boys really fall in line,
or else. Present plans call for the
painting of a room each week un-
til the house •is freshly painted in-
side. If any of you fraternity
presidents think ,you ihave It.tongh
keeping your boys :lined up, just
stop and think for .a moment tof
the task that Perugini has in keep-
ing his 27 charges in hand.

All-Star Squad
A glance at .oach Chick Wer-

ner's cross-country candidateS is
enough to throw fear into anyone
of their opponents this Fall. (Any
other team for that matter.) The
only real losses the team has suf-
fered are Max Bourgerie and Pop
Thiel. This leaves• practically. an
all-star lineup of Jerry Karver,
Norm Gordon, Curt Stone, and
Mac Smith. Sophbmore Joe Beach
Will probably 'break in as fifth
man. •

Rescinding 'of the freshman rule
doesn't mean a thing to Werner.
Claiming that freshmen cannot
stand the five-mile strain at first,
they will work entirely separate
of the varsity and instead of being
called the frosh squad, they will
make up the junior varsity team.

A 'Safe Investment
.And on the soccer front the ma-

jor news seems to be that Playing
Coach Bill Jeffrey is onthe side-
lines -with a+sligisLleg,thajury.. Jef
frey, •-,has •never- missed .a
practice session in 17 years, as the
story Ties, is ipunding,:424.o another
One of his .famed sl4l3ertP4m.S. I!fis
secret of ,success might well Jae,
IScrimmage—iScrimmage And
More Scrimmage." It's a safe bet
(practically an investment) that the
Lion booters continue their •new
winning streak this Fail without
interruption. •

That Penn Myth
It seems to be the thing these

days to build Penn's Red and' Blue
of no-draft fame to the skies.
Various excuses were offered by
Philadelphia sports writers after
the Bisons from little Bucknell
held the Mighty Munger Men to a
scoreless tie this past weekehd.
Cries of dissension in the •ranks,
etc., were tossed about in pro-
fusion.

We would like to •go .on record
stating• that Philadelphia's en-
thusiasm concerning -their. Ivy
League outfit is more' than slightly
optimistic. Sure, Penn must have
a good team, what with the whole
squad intact. But whether or not
they are as invincible as some
would have us `.believe. we serious-
ly auestion. In fact it wouldn't
surprise us in.the,least if the much
scarred and bruised Lion should
rise and soundly trounce the 'East-
ern team come November 14.

%dents Pay Fees
Today, Tomorrow

Fees for the Fall semester are
payable today and tomorrow in the
Armory, Bursar Russell E. Clark
reminded students last night. •

All students, including first se-
mester freshmen, will pay fees
these two days. Hours have been
set from 9 a. m. to noon and from
1 p. m. to 5 p. m. each day.

Any student who fails to pay
fees by 5 p. m, tomorrow, and does
not have a deferment, will be fined
five dollars by the College.

Athletic Association . booklets
will be distributed when 'fees are

rosh Will
-Country

Frosh Out

Coach Chick Werner of• the
Nittany cross-country team -de-
clared,,last ,night that no freshmen
would be .allowed. to run on the
varsity barrier squad, but rather
would run against jayvee compe-
tition with no upperclassmen to
help them:

Golfers To Need
Special Permits

Special permitS. will be required
of all student golfers using the
College links, according to an .an,
nouncement from the office of Dr.
Carl' P. Schott, dean of the School
of .Physical Education and Ath-
defies. •The new- regulation, goes
,into effect IVtOripy.

Permits will- he issued at 202
Recreation to each student
'making ,application and presenting
.an AA book, yesterdays announce-
ment stated.

Rules governing undergraduate
golf privileges will' be as follows:

•1. The permit entitles the
student whose, aignature appears
on the face thereof to golf priv-
ileges for the semester.

2. The permit shall be pre-
ented fol. identification upon

request of an authorized College
employee.

3: The permit is 'not trans-
ferrable and- will be taken up if
piesented by anv other person
than the student whose signa-
ture appears thereon.

4. Loss or theft :of the permit
must be reported at once to the
Office of -the Dean of the School
of Physical Education and Ath-
letics where a new permit' will
,be issued upon" payment of 50
cents. - •

5. The permit may be revoked
for any violation of the rules
goverrking its use, .or the use. of
the golf course. -

Permits for use of the golf
course by all persons other than
undergraduate students may be ob-
tained, as usual, ,at the Bursar's
Office or at the:•caddy house, ac-
cording to the announcement.
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Not Run In. Varsity
Competition'—Werner

'46 Squad To Form
Junior Varsity Team

Cornell, Colgate
Lose Grid Captains

Although the Athletic AdVisory
Board has declared freshmen eli- To Draft, Injury
gible for varsity competition, Two outstanding members of
there will be no first-year men on teams that are to oppose the Nit-
the varsity cross-country squad tany Lion football team this fall
this Fall, it was revealed by Chick win be lost to their respective
Werner, coach of the Lion harrier squads, Colgate and Cornell, this
team. fall.

"Unless something unexpected Captain Ken Stofer, rated as a.
turns up before the opening of the potential All-American, and theseason on October 17," Werner ex- only veteran backfield man on

Carlplained, "there will be no fresh-
.

men running on the varsity seven. Snavely's Big Red team at
Cornell', •was inducted into theWe will attempt to keep cross:.

country as near to pre-war condi- Army yesterday.
tions as possible." Stofer's induction followed the

It is impractical, Coach Werner announcement last week that
Captain Warren Anderson, starpointed out, for freshmen to be C•

taken out of scholastic competition end, and .big gun in Colgate's de-
ande play, hisPensive , had fracturedplaced immediately on a var-
sity squad that races over a tough leg in a Red Raider scrimmage,
five-mile course. and will not be able to continue

According to Weiner, freshmen this Fall. Anderson was one of
should be given a year of compe.. only three regular linemen to re-
tition over the shorter three-mile port to Andy Kerr for the 1942
course before attempting to corn- campaign.
pete over the longer trek:

•

Although Nittany Cubs' two op- 'Meetingponents, Syracuse and Cornell, will • •

both be using upperclassmen as a Of lacrosse Squadjunior varsity team •to compete •
against the Blue and White, Wer- Emphasizing that no previous
ner showed no anxiety over the lacrosse 'experience was necessary
fact. As he, put it, "If these men to try out for the squad, Lion

Swere any good, they would be on Stick Coach Nick Thiel called a
the varsity.' meeting of candidates in 216 Rec

There will be no junior varsity Hall at 4 .p. m. 'today. Candidates
cross-country team organized. Any from all classes are to attend.
upperclassmen who wish to corn- Purpose •of the meeting is -to

clarify the stick schedule for thepete in cross-country will have to
maker the varsity squad. 'coming season, according to Coach

With several new frosh hopefuls Thiel.
reporting, the array of experienced Although no games have been
first-year men indicates .a much signed for the Fall semester,
better team than Coach Werner Coach Thiel expects to have mem-
anticipated 'when only a dozen bers of the squad start working

out 'in preparation for games inaspirants had reported during the
'initial week of practice. the Spring. .

.Coach Thiel, who has made great

.4IWA Dancing. (lasses •
lacrosse players out of students
who never saw a lacrosse stick

. ,_before coming to Penn State, alsoWill Begin Monday. stated that students interested in
goihg out for manager of the teamIWA willsponsor social dancing should report at today's meeting.

classes for independent women in Prior to the meeting, all candi-Grange playroom beginning Mon- dates must take a' physical examday, Hazel E. Gassman '43, presi- at the dispensary and present P
dent; announced yesterday. Two permit at the meeting, according tosessions will be held, one from 6:30 Thiel.
to 7 ceclock and the second from
7 t07:30. •

A fee of 50 cents will entitle Schedule Ready
each coed to. five lessons. This Freshmen and sophomores try-
money will be used to purchase re 7 ing out for The Daily Collegian
cords, • Barbara E. Whitbred '43,- are asked to check with the sche-
chairman, • announced. Class in-. dule drawn up by the Business
structors will be Miss Gassiriann, Office to handle phone calls to the
Miss Whitbred, and Marjorie A. offices, Gordon L. Coy, editor, re-
Magargel '44.

-

minded last night.

Seven Lion Foes
To Play Initial
Games Saturday

Only Pitt Should
Encounter Trouble
Seven of the Lion's eight 1942

football' opponents will jump the
gun Saturday in initial contests.
Only Pitt, who meets the national
champion Minnesota squad,
should have any trouble in its
first fray.

Penn will open with Georgia
Naval Pre-Flight School, Buck-
nell takes on Lebanon Valley,
Cornell meets Lafayette, Colgate
will fight it out with St. Law-
rence, West Virginia will warm
up with Washington and Lee, and
Syracuse will play around with
Clarkson. Only Lehigh, of the
Lion's schedule remains idle this
Weekend.

1n the .meantime Coach Higgins
has his charges going through
their paces for what might prove
to be surprise power from the
Bucknell eleven. The Bisons
held "mighty Penn"' to a score-
less tie in a practice game last
Saturday. Although 'it may have
been a .case of Penn Coach Mun-
ger keeping his best men under
cover, the concensus among Phil-
adelphia snortswriters is that the
Penn team has 'been highly over-
rated. 'Nevertheless, Bucknell
*ill be stronger than .originally.
supposed.

Last .evening, for the second
straight practice, the Hig and
staff had handsome Bob Weitzel
wcirking out .at a tailback posi-
tion. It seems almost certain
that Bob will do his playing this
season .at the running slot.

With Weitzel .at halfback, Hig-
gins has indicated that he will re
turn Colone to a fullback posi-
tion when the Berwick lad re-
bover frorri his sprained ankle.
That move would suit the Hig.
fine, for he has contended all
along that Colone would make a
better plunger than a halfback.

Recently Higgins stated, "I may
be ruining a great career for
Colone at fullback just to get a
mediocre tailback."

Weitzel, however, seems to fit
in as a halfback even better than
at his old position. Reasonably
fast, and shifty, Bob will be wel-
come relief for "Sparky" Brown.

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
AND BONDS
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